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Kretzmann: The Story of Joseph in the Light of Recent Research
TJae Story of JONph In the Light. of llecent. Dllccmlri&
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The Story of Joseph
in the Light of Recent Discoveries.
The moet important problem which during the lut centur;y bu
occupied Old Testament schollll'8 bu been whether we have in the
Pentateuch a unitary work, created by one man at a definite time,
or whether it ia a product of many centuriea, developed gradually,
varioua religioua
currents and aocial tendencies.
and rdocting
The moat atriking proof in aupport of the view that the development of Hebrew into a literary language from the Cunaanita dialect
apobn by tho Hebrowa was effected in an Egyptian environment ia
that the Joseph and Exodua narrativea, in which Iaracl ia ahown in
direct contact with Egypt, reflect clearly tho apirit of an Egyptian
anrironment and diaplay visible traces of Egyptian influence.
In the description of tho sojourn of the Hebrewa in Egypt a great
deal of Egyptian life ia illustrated with a detail that could have bean
deriYed only from fi.rat-hnnd knowledge and esact obaenation at
close quartera.
A merely auporficial examination reveals a whole aeries of Egyptian worda and modea of speech permeated with the spirit and uaage
of EnPtian language. Tho foreign nature of the worda wna so little
felt by the Hebrew author that in one verso alone (Ex. 2, 8) no fewer
than four Egyptian words nro employed, namely, teba, for ark;
1ome, for bulruahes; aoo/, for reeds; and year, for river.
That ia a phenomenon on)y conceivablea in
time when the
Rebmra were in on Egyptian environment, speaking their own language, but being int.enacly dominated by that of the Egyptians.
Dirth of Hebrew as a Literary Language.

But thcao borrowingsmerely
aro
external marks.
The true
rela\ionahip between Hebrew and Egyptian can be appreciated only
when we penetrate deeply into the psychology of tho Egyptian lanlU•P and the fibers of ita structure.
It i11 then that we obtain n complete insight into tho intimate
knowledge wbich the author of tho Pentateuch po88C8acd of the
literary language of Egypt. Only then con we realize how hia lanlU1188, though dependent on Egyptian, wna able to develop tho higbeat
degree of elasticity and individuality nnd diaplay 11 fascinating
elegance in all its linguistic
niceties
and nuancea.
I can do no more than allude here to thOll8 pbilologicnl queationa.
L The patriarchs took with them from Babylonia to Canaan an
Aramaic dialect, strongly sprinkled with Au:,rio-Babylonian elements. Thia influenced tho Canaanite dialect which they then
adopted, inumuch as reminiscences of Babylonian myths and .Aavrio-
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Bab,1loni1111 expressions, reflecting Babylonian conditions, pa-1 hlto
that dialect.
Through its assimila.tion by the patriarchs with their Aramaia
dialoct it reached o. higher stago of deTelopment md began to rile
above tho level of primitive mq,reseion. Thia wu the IIIOIDllllt when
and Onnllllnites parted ~ and whon out of the Oaunite
o. acpornto dialect began to develop among the HebNWII-D the
Hebrew langungo.
2. Thia l11ngu11go was retained
Hebrewa
by the
in FcPt 111d wa
gradually developed under tho influence of the Egyptian lanpap.
It grew conatnntly, expanded, cnrichod, nod embellished in nab
11 degree ns to create the necessney conditions under which the literuJ
lnnguoge could mature nod bo brought to perfection.
Let us now illustrate the J O&Cph nnd Exodus nnrratiftll from
both tho linguistic nnd tho nrcheologicol points of view.

Old Testament llarratl,re of ;r"onph m :Bar,pt.
No sooner does lie tart telling the story of Joseph than the
narrator plunges deeply into Egyptian lilo. He approaches hil
renders, not ns one con,•eying sometl1ing almost unknown, cominr
from n remote country. Rather, hon sumos 11 complete ncqunintanco
with lnnd nud people.
Tbe incident of Potiplmr's wile nod Joseph reveals tho Egyptian
background, with nll its locnl coloring.
As for tho butler and I.he bnkcr, wo cnn refer to reliefa depictinr
thoso high officials when functioning. In n relief of the middle kingdom we see 11 butler pouring n. drink into tho cup of his great lad.r
while aho is undergoing the strain of 11 hnir-drcasing toilet. In
another we see the chief butler receiving l1is account.a. Other relief,
show bakeries at full work, the men cnreying on their heads buketl
heaped witll cnkes, exactly ns did the chief baker in tho presence of
Phnrnoh.
No English reader will find anything unusual in that Joaeph wu
shaved ns soon os he wns freed from tl10 dungeon. It nevertheleu
Points to n chorncteristic fen.ture in Egyptian concepticna of COIJll8tic
and hirsute propriety which radicnll,1 differed from that of loaeph'•
homeland, 011n1111n. Only Semitic ''barbarinns" allowed their beudl
and hair to grow, bcco.use in their 0198 the beard was a mark of
dignity, long lmir being the ornament of warriors and hero&
Prisoners and slaves alone were shaved, as II sign of humiliation and appe
dishonor. Thia
from po.ssagea like 51 Sam. 10, 'The Egyptian held an ezactly opposite 'riew. The first thin,
every Egyptian of standing was anzioua to do, u soon • he came
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of 119, wu to deliffr his bead and face to tbe ruor. He grew
beud ud hair onl7 when IDD111'DiDar for near relatiTeL
Thua loeeph wu made to appear before Pharaoh, not aa a barbarian and in foreign garb, but aa a well-drellllecl and well-shaftD

Fcntian pntleman.

The Seven Ehle.

face

.Aa for tho dream of the aeven fat and lean kine, Gen. 41, i, it wu
pointed out aeveral yeors ago byauch
others that
a ■tol'J' waa onl7
conceivable in Egypt, where the godcleaa Hathor wu worshiped in the
form of a cow. And there wore seven diatricta, each having it.a own
Hat.bor cow; hence tho aoven kine.
In the tomb of Nefrotiti, the beoutiful wife of Rameaca II, the
l8YOJl cows are acen occomponied by tho bull-god, a.s if they were
marching in aolemn procession. And in a papyrus in tho British
lr'Ul8UIII, containing o ''13ook of the Dead," wo see tho seven kine
ranged obove tho bull-god in the boll of Ra, or Osiris, all of them
having offerings in front of them. Of o. similar nature WDS the
pieturo which oppeared to Phnrnob in his dreom.
What 10 much disturbed him nnd confueed bis mogicinns wos
not tho appeornnco of tho seven kine in itself, but tl10 accompanying
detoila - fot ond lcnn kine, followed by seven full ond sc,•en empcyo
ears of wheot. Tho mngicinns could not but think of oll kinda of
C!ICbatologicnl connections with tbe nether world. And that was where
Joaeph's wisdom cnme in. He eliminnt~d ovel'J' connection of the
kino with tho beyond, but regarded tbe drcnm ns a prognostication of
boppeninga in the land i tself. He saw in tl10 enra of wheat a relation to tho food conditions of tbc country ond accordingly interpreted
tho aovcn kine and sc,•en ears il8 "yenrs of ploncyo'' ond "of famine.''
Hero, too, t11c lnngunge testifies to the close relations between
Hebrew and Egyptian; for tbo expression "ycnrs of famine'' (Gen.
fl, 30) is a genuine Egyptinn
expression, rcncp-yaadet,
and the
Hebrew present nothing but n. trnnslntion of tho Egyptian. That
the word al:hu, Gen. 41, 2, is an Egyptian word has long since been
established; only it does not mean mcado,v, but overflowed fields by
the aidoa of tho Nile.
Even ordinary pl1rnses of dofcrenco, sucli ns might be in vogue
at ony court, ore hero highly typicn.l of Egyption etiquette and on17
become clear in their right meaning in the ligbt of Egyptian court
oeremonial and the Egyptian conception of good breeding. A characteristic formulo is the pbrosc recurring in aevcrol passages "to the
of Pharooh" (Gen. 47, 2. 7; 41, 40), meoning "in tho presence
of Pharaoh." Thia corresponds completely with hierarchic court
custom, whereby one might not speak to his llajeacyo Cr hema-f), but
cml7 "to the faco of," or ''before the face of, bis l!ajeacyo" Cm ler
ltN-f, or hefet her 'l&crM-f).
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Koreover, the particalan giftll. Gen.41,42 of l ~ • limm■
which accompanied hia inatallation u visier with ■olemn omanaaia
perf~ coincide with Egn,tian map■• The., 001lld not be 'beUm
illu■trated than by the Egyptian imcription and graphic npmentationa in t.omb reliafa.
'l'he Golden ll'eok OhalD.

Droued in garments of fine linen, the di1tinctive garb of ldnp
and high personages, J oeeph received the ro;ral signet, and he wu
invested with the gold neck chain. The latter wu not a mere praent.
but indicates a special ceremony, showing
inYeatiture
the
of a hip
■tate dignitary in a spectacular manner amid the plaudit■ of the
people. It was known aa the conformcmt of the "Gold of Pram," or
■imply of "the Gold."
In special caaea it was the king himaelf who showered the golclm
necklaces upon his servants, as wo can aee from the 111lendid reliefa
in tho Tomb of Eye, the favorit.e of .Akhenaton-Amenopbi■ IV
(1871S--ca. 18515 B. 0.).

Bo~ :ravora.

In these pictures we have a doecription of the conferment of the
gold neck chain on J oaeph, as given in Gen. 41, 42. But J ONPh wu
the recipient of a greater distinction. For it wu tho king himaelf
who placed his signet-ring upon Joseph's finger and put the aolden
chain round his neck. J oeeph also waa driven in a chariot through
the atreets, the runners ahouting out before him, ,.Abrd:Af" which
means in ES1"Ptian, ''llind t.o theel" as our "Look outl"-an mpree1ion which has aurvived all changes of the ages in F.gn,t and can ■till
be beard in its Arabic adaptation in the crowded atreets of Cairo.
namel;r, "Balak, BaloJ:,'' i.e., ''llind to thee I llind to thee I" Oftsn
there is added, "Bhemalak," "Thy left-band aide," or "Yea,rllJli,"
''Thy right-hand side."
Tho brevity with which these detail&given
are
b;r the llebmr
narrator reveal& that such ceremonies were 888Umed to be familiar to
his readers, and therefore ho did not deem it n~ar., to embark
upon any exhauative deacription, juat as t.o-da;r complicated and
lengthy court ceremonies are gcnerall;r alluded to in a few worda.
Thu■ the words "And he [Pharaoh] put a gold chain about hi■
neck'' (Gen. 41, 42) was interpreted by them juat u aucb word& u
"Hia l!sjeaty invested somebody with the inaignia of the Garter"
would be interpreted by ua t.o-day.
.A. 8. Y aluda, in the Londo" Dtdl~ Telegrapl.
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